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क� म्भ उर्वा�च
Chudaalaa (in the form of Kumbha) spoke

योदु�क्तं  �योशा�नि"न्यो� तयो� विर्वादिदुतर्वा'द्ययो� तदु� च�डा�"यो� ज्ञा��  तत्कस्मी�न्�	रर+क� तमी �। सा� दिह तत्त्र्वाविर्वादु�  मी�ख्यो� 
योद्वविक्तं कर	नित च तत्सार्वा1 सात्योमी'र्वा�ङ्ग तदु��ष्टे'योमी�दुर�त �। अथ च'द्वच�  तस्यो�स्त्र्वायो� ����विष्टेत  ��पू 
तत्सार्वा�सा पूरिरत्यो�ग8 कस्मी�न्� नि�पू�ण�क� त8।
Your wife Chudaalaa was indeed a Knower of Brahman. She was endowed with the vision of truth.
Why did you not trust her words of reason? Why did you ridicule and disregard her sincere words?
She was trying to rise you in knowledge, as your well-wisher.
She is not an ordinary person, or just a foolish wife serving your needs, as you deem her to be; she moves 
with many Knowers of the excellent sort, and is revered among the crowd of Knowers, as an excellent 
Knower of the Truth.
She was not uttering nonsense but was sharing her own vision of truth, when she explained her blissful state.
You should have followed her instructions without doubt, dear king.
If her words were not to be followed (since she is of a female form and her words are to be ignored equal to 
some brainless chatter), then you should have attained the goal of your life through your so-called 
‘SarvaTyaaga’ itself, as your chosen path of realization! 
You have not perfected the true renunciation also, and did not renounce anything as such!
You do not even know the meaning of the word ‘SarvaTyaaga’.
What great thing have you achieved by ridiculing her and following this falsely conceived renunciation 
method? What have you renounced actually; nothing at all indeed!

(If some Deva or Rishi appears in front of you the reader, and you are told to renounce everything for 
attaining the so-called liberation, then what will you renounce; think and analyze. 
Go through renunciation like ShikhiDhvaja inside your mind-arena; and find out the real meaning of 
SarvaTyaaga by yourself.)

 निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

(The king was shocked and humiliated by the words uttered by the young lad.)

र�ज्यो  त्योक्तं  ग�ह  त्योक्तं  दु'शास्त्योक्तंस्तथ�विर्वार्ध8 दु�र�स्त्योक्तं�स्तथ�प्योङ्ग सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 � दिक  क� त8।
How can you say that I have not renounced anything at all?
I was a great king ruling a vast kingdom; I renounced the kingdom itself and walked away! 
Is that not the renunciation of the excellent sort?
I have renounced the palace-home, and renounced all the varieties of pleasures that the royal status offered!
I have also renounced the country in the same way, and did not bother about the affairs of the kingdom also. 
I have renounced all the worries too connected to the world of my past.
I even renounced my wife, who was equal to my own life! What more can be renounced?
I have renounced all that belonged to me; so how can you criticize me and say that I have not renounced 
anything at all?

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

र्ध�  दु�र� ग�ह  र�ज्यो  भ�निमीश्छत्रं  च बृ�न्र्धर्वा�8 इनित सार्वा1 � त' र�जन्सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 दिह कस्तर्वा।
तर्वा�स्त्यो'र्वा�पूरिरत्योक्तं8 सार्वा�स्मी�द्भा�ग उत्तमी8 त  पूरिरत्योज्यो नि�8शा'षमी�यो�स्योनिसा विर्वाशा	कत�मी �।
Raajan! Riches, house, kingdom, land, royal umbrella, and relatives; all these do not belong to you at all; so 
how can you renounce them? You are still left with an excellent thing that belongs to you. 
If you renounce that, then you will be left with nothing of yours and will attain the painless state for sure.
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 निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

र�ज्यो  च'न्मीमी �	 सार्वा1 तत्सार्वा1 र्वा�मी'र्वा मी' शाF"ग�हर्वा�क्षा�दिदुग�ल्मी�ढ्यो  तदुप्यो'तत्त्योज�म्योहमी �।
If you say that the kingdom never belonged to me as everything, then I accept to your words without doubt.
The palace was just a place of abode I walked away from. I have left the palace abode to own a forest-abode,
and this is my ‘everything’ now; that is what your words suggest may be.
This forest-land along with the mountain, trees and bushes, is what belongs to me now as my abode.
I will renounce this also, and own nothing as my abode, and will become a wandering Sage owning nothing.

र्वानिसाष्टे	र्वा�च 
Vasishta spoke

इनित र�मी र्वादुन्�'र्वा क� म्भर्वा�क्योप्रण	दिदुत8 नि�मी'ष�न्तरमी�त्रं'ण र्वाशा� र्वा�र8 निशाखि:ध्र्वाज8 प्रमीमी�ज� र्वा��स्थ�  त�  क� त8 
सा�दृढनि�श्चयो8 प्र�र्वा�डा	घस्तटगत�  रज	"':�निमीर्वा�त्मी��।
Rama! ShikhiDhvaja felt humiliated by Kumbha’s words and in a fit of proving his dispassion to the young 
Sage, he uttered the above mentioned words and instantly wiped off that attachment to the forest from his 
mind, with a determined mind to walk away from it all, like the monsoon floods dissolving off the sand-
patterns formed by the wind on the river bank (allowing another pattern to form on it once again).

निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

सार्वा�क्षा�दिOर्वा�श्वभ्रा�दिद्वविपू��दुविपू र्वा�सा�� पूरिरत्योक्तं� मीयो� ���  पूरिरत्यो�ग8 खिस्थत	 मीमी।
I have renounced the Vaasanaa for all the things of the forest along with the tree, mountain, caves, etc. 
I have indeed renounced everything for sure! I will not own any place as my abode from now on. I will just 
walk away from here and stay wherever the fate decides to put me, and will perform my ascetic duties as 
needed, without any flaw. 

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

अO'स्तट  र्वा�  श्वभ्रा  सानि""  पू�दुपूस्थ"  इत्यो�दिदु तर्वा �	 सार्वा1 सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 कथ  तर्वा।
तर्वा�स्त्यो'र्वा�पूरिरत्योक्तं8 सार्वा�स्मी�द्भा�ग उत्तमी8 त  पूरिरत्योज्यो नि�8शा'ष  पूरमी�यो�स्योशा	कत�मी �।
The mountain bank, forest, cave, water-streams, the land filled with trees; all these do not belong to you at 
all; so how can you renounce them? You are still left with an excellent thing that belongs to you. 
If you renounce that, then you will be left with nothing of yours and will attain the painless state for sure.

निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

एतच्च'न्मीमी �	 सार्वा1 तत्सार्वा1 स्र्वा�श्रमी	 मीमी र्वा�पू�स्थ"	टजयो�तस्तमी'र्वा�शा� त्योज�म्योहमी �।
If these all do not belong to me as per your words, then what I own is the collection of clay vessels, deer-
skin, the water from the well and the small hut; these things belong to me now as a recluse; so I will 
renounce all these also, and walk away without taking any of these with me.

 र्वानिसाष्टे	र्वा�च 
Vasishta spoke

इनित र�मी र्वादुन्�'र्वा क� म्भर्वा�क्योप्रबृ	निर्धत8 नि�मी'षध्यो��मी�त्रं'ण र्वाशा� र्वा�र8 निशाखि:ध्र्वाज8 प्रमीमी�ज��श्रमी�स्थ�  त�  सा विर्वादु� 
शा�द्धयो� हृदिदु स्फु� रन्त�  स्फु� रण'�Fर्वा रज	"':�निमीर्वा�नि�"8।
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Rama! ShikhiDhvaja felt humiliated by Kumbha’s words and in a fit of proving his dispassion to the young 
Sage, he uttered the above mentioned words, and instantly he meditated for a few seconds and then wiped 
off that attachment to the hermitage also with a purified mind, by wiping off one picture completely and 
filling it with another picture, like the wind dissolving off the sand-patterns on the river bank, and leaving 
way for another pattern on the sands once again.
He was indeed in full self-control and was courageous also; and had no attachment to any of these things.
His mind was indeed purified by the fire of dispassion.

निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

सा र्वा�क्षा	टजर्वा�रुत्क�द्व�सा�� स्र्वा�श्रमी�दुविपू पूरिरत्योक्तं� मीयो� ���  सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 खिस्थत	 मीमी।
I have renounced the Vaasanaa for all the objects that belong to the hermitage along with the tree, hut and 
the forest. I have indeed renounced everything for sure; nothing is left back. This alone is SarvaTyaaga.

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

र्वा�क्षा	 र्वा�पू� स्थ"  ग�ल्मीमी�टज  व्रतत�र्वा�नित8 इनित दिक निचन्� त' सार्वा1 सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 क� तस्तर्वा।
तर्वा�स्त्योन्यो	ऽपूरिरत्योक्तं8 सार्वा�स्मी�द्भा�ग उत्तमी8 त  पूरिरत्योज्यो नि�8शा'ष  पूर�मी�यो�स्योशा	कत�मी �।
The tree, the water-pool, the forest-land, the bushes, the hut and the hedge made of creepers; all these do not 
belong to you as yours. How could you have renounced everything of yours?
Still you are left with one more excellent thing that belongs to you. If you renounce that, then you will be left
with nothing of yours and will attain the complete painless state for sure.

निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

एतच्च'न्मीमी �	 सार्वा1 तत्सार्वा1 भ�ज��दिदु मी' चमी�क� ड्योक� ट+र�दिदु तत्त�र्वात्सा त्योज�म्योहमी �।
If these are not all of mine, then what is left out is the collections of vessels, deer-skin, wall and the small 
hut, that belong to me still! They are still there in tact, and may lure me back to them; and so I believe that 
all these things are to be destroyed without trace. I will immediately renounce all these.

 र्वानिसाष्टे	र्वा�च 
Vasishta spoke

इत्यो�क्त्र्वा� सा सामी�त्थस्थ�र्वाविर्वाक्षा�ब्र्धमीनित8 शामी� विर्वाष्टेर�दुर्वादु�त�त्मी� शा�ङ्ग�दिदुर्वा शारद्ध�8। क� भस्त्र्वा�"	कयोन्�'र्वा 
तखित्]यो�8 साखिस्मीत8 स्र्वायो  आसा�' "	कक�यो_ष� स्र्वास्योन्दु� इर्वा�म्शा�मी�� �। योत्कर	नित कर	त्र्वा'तदुस्योFतत्पू�र्वा�  पूर  
इनित त�ष्ण�  खिस्थत8 क� म्भ8 निशाखि:ध्र्वाजमीर्वाFक्षात। निशाखि:ध्र्वाजस्त� तत्सार्वा1 भ�ण्डा	पूस्करमी�श्रमी�त � एकत्रंFर्वा��यो�मी�सा 
भ�र्वा	 र्वा�यो�खिब्र्धभ�रिरर्वा। तत्सा स्थ�प्योFन्र्ध�F8 शा�ष्कF ज्र्वा��"यो�मी�सा पू�र्वाक  करF8 सा च�रर्वा��क� 8 सा�यो�क�न्तपूदु  योथ�।
भ�ण्डा	पूस्करज�"  तदुग्�c त्योक्त्र्वा� विर्वार्वा'शा सा8 ध्र्वा निसाक�यो�  जगद्ध�त्र्वा� मी'रुशा�ङ्ग' योथ� रविर्वा8।
So saying, that pious man of the pure mind got up from his seat with a non-agitated mind, like the white 
autumn cloud rising from the peak of the Mountain. 
Kumbha kept on watching his actions, with a smile on his face, like the sun watching the deluded actions of 
the world from his unswerving seat.‘Let him do whatever he wants! For him it is a sacred task!’  
So thinking, Kumbha silently kept on watching ShikhiDhvaja’s action of renunciation.
ShikhiDhvaja collected all the objects like vessels etc and heaped them all outside the hut at a single place, 
like the bottom ground of the ocean collating the mud of the above ground through the rivers and rains.
(He was adding more mud of delusion, to his already existing delusion about SarvaTyaaga.)
After heaping all the above-mentioned objects at one place, he brought again some dry sticks and kindled a 
fire in an empty corner, like the moving sun ignites the fire inside the Sun-stone with his ray-hands.He 
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placed all the vessels etc one by one into the fire, and after everything was turned into ashes, he sat back on 
the ground, like the sun returning to the peak of Meru Mountain after destroying the world at the time of 
dissolution.

(ShikhiDhvaja was doing yet another action with his hands as the SarvaTyaaga.
SarvaTyaaga is the actionless state of the Aatman, and cannot be attained through the physical action of 
renunciation. What can anyone renounce when every object is just a picture drawn on the emptiness, and 
there is nothing but the Bodha of the objects inside the mind shining as the world?
His mind was drawing yet another picture on the empty canvas as the act of renunciation, but still the canvas
state was beyond his comprehension. He had not understood the meaning of SarvaTyaaga yet.
Aatman is the picture-less state of the canvas; and when one stays in that state even when the pictures are 
seen, then he is said to be in the SarvaTyaaga state.
Drawing pictures of renunciation of this object or that object, is not SarvaTyaaga; but yet again is another 
delusion-state of renunciation act.
A man who physically renounce the objects and people believes in the realness of the objects and people; 
and is deluded only. The ‘I own’ idea is replaced by the idea ‘I renounce’; that is all.
ShikhiDhvaja was now erasing the picture of the hermitage with the picture of fire and ashes.
Picture was still intact as real. His renunciation -act was meaningless.)

(He now started bidding farewell to each and every object he had owned in his life as a recluse.)

एत�र्वान्त  मीयो� क�"  र्वा�त्त� योत्त्र्वा  पूनितविप्रयो' अज�तबृ�विद्धभ'दु'� त'�Fर्वा क� तमीस्त� त'। भ्रा�न्तc त� विर्वानि�र्वानित�न्यो�  
��र्ध��	पूकर	विष मी�  मीन्त्रं�टव्यो�  निचर  भ्रा�न्त  विर्वाहृत  क�यो�र्वात्मी�सा�। दृष्टे�नि� र्धमी�स्थ���नि� विर्वाश्र�म्यो�म्योर्ध��� साखि: 
इत्योक्षामी�"�  ज्र्वा"�' निचक्षा'पू	क्त्र्वा� निशाखि:ध्र्वाज8 कल्पू�न्त�ग्��विर्वार्वा व्यो	मी त�र�"�  पूर्वा�	ऽमी"�मी � ।
He took the AkshaMaalaa (the garland of Rudraakhsas) and addressed it, before placing it in the fire.
‘You were embracing my neck all these days like a devoted wife, and I held you in my hand with affection.
I was rotating you always without giving you any rest, and I was unaware that I am using you for my selfish 
purposes only. You need not trouble yourself to serve me anymore! 
I roamed in the forests of chants along with you, and in delusion was performing rites leading to valueless 
results. The delusion of ascetic penance that is bound to a particular place is gone from me now, who have 
renounced the very state of asceticism; you are of no use to me now.
With you as my companion I have wandered in the paths of many rites in the forest of Mantras.
I also will rest from all these actions.
I have visited many holy places with you as my constant companion.
I will rest now from all these wanderings, my friend!’
So saying, ShikhiDhvaja threw the ‘Rudraaksha garland made of shining Sphatika beads’ into the blazing 
fire, like the dissolution wind throwing the taintless array of stars shining in the sky, into the dissolution fire.

मीयो� �रमी�ग'ण त्र्वा  निचर  र्वा�मी�ग�च्च्यो�त  अबृ	र्ध'� र्ध�त  बृ�स्यो�निमीदुमी'र्वा मी�ग�खिज�मी �। इदु���  गच्छ त�च्छ�यो पून्थ��8
सान्त� त' निशार्वा�8। र्वादिe�� व्यो	मीत�  गच्छ सात�र  व्यो	मी त' सामीमी �। तद्बृ�स्योङ्ग�त्कर�भ्यो�  सा र्ध�त्र्वा� चमी��जह�विर्वानित
��पू	ऽग्��र्वाम्बृ�र्ध'र्वा��त	 दुर्वार्वाe�विर्वार्वा�च"�� �।
He now took the deer-skin in his hand and addressed it with affection.
‘I am myself an animal shaped as the human, and you a skin removed from another animal was used by me 
all this time to spread on the grass seat, for my own comfort, and I was indeed acting foolish by using 
another animal’s part as this animal’s comfort. This is the deer-skin that kept me comfortable all this time.
Now dissolve off along with the delusion. May your path be auspicious!
Let you variegated skin-surface that is dotted with white marks and looks like the sky with its stars, dissolve 
off into the empty sky filled with stars through the path of this fire.’
So saying that king he pulled the deer-skin from the grass bed with his hands forcefully like the dissolution 
wind pulling off the mountains from under the ocean waters to throw them into the dissolution fire; and he 
then placed the deer-skin inside the fire and watched it burn off fully.

मीह�र्वा�त्त'� भर्वात� त्र्वायो� र्वा�रिर र्ध�त  मीमी। सा�र्ध	 कमीण्डा"	 साम्योङ्� त' प्रनितक� त  क� त  साcहृदुस्यो मी�	ज्ञास्यो 
साcजन्योस्यो खिस्थरस्यो च। सा�र्ध�त्र्वास्यो च सार्वा�स्यो त्र्वामी'र्वा पूरमी�स्पूदुमी �। यो'�Fर्वा र्वादिe�� दु'ह  सा शा	र्धयो�भ्यो�गत	ऽनिसा 
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मी�  त'�Fर्वा गच्छ ह' निमीत्रं पून्थ��8 सान्त� त' निशार्वा�8। इत्यो�क्त्र्वा� श्र	वित्रंयो�योFर्वा कमीण्डा"�मीदु�त्तदु�।  अग्�यो' मीहत' 
र्वा�विपू दु�तव्यो  सा�र्ध� योद्भार्वा'त �। 
He now took the Kamandalu (water-pot) in his hand and addressed it with affection.
‘Hey good one, Kamandalu! You are fully rounded (Vrtta), like a man of good character (Vrtta).
I always carried water in you. You were a good friend, you understood me well (easy to handle), you were 
benevolent with your offering of water, and always stable, never falling on the ground; but I never acted 
grateful towards you. You are the supreme abode of all goodness that can be found anywhere.
You reached me after getting burnt in the fire when you were made by the potter, now go back the same way
my friend; may your path be auspicious.’ 
So saying he left it near the river for some other ascetic to pick it up.
It is always good to offer an object to some great person or the fire; both are the same.
 

मी�:�स्यो'र्वा मीनितग��प्ते' नि�त्योमी'र्वा पूतस्योर्ध8 उनिचत� त' गनित8 साFर्वा बृ�निसाक'  भस्मीत�  व्रज इत्यो�क्त्र्वा�दु�यो 
बृ�निसाक�मीग्��र्वा'र्वा सा मी�दिद्वक�  शा�द्ध्योथ�मी�सा��थ1 र्वाF निचनित तत्त्यो�ज भ�सा�र'।  
He now took the grass-seat (Brsee) in his hand and addressed it.
‘The foolish mind always falls down into the dark lower hollows, like a blind person with no sight.
You grass also are a fool who always falls always downwards; now it is time for you to get burnt in the fire, 
like my own foolishness which sought unworthy acts.’
So saying, he threw the soft grass-seat into the blazing fire, for purifying his own mind, and for making it 
free of anxieties and attachments.

योत्त्यो�ज्योमीनिचर'णFर्वा त्योक्तंव्यो  दिक" तत्सादु� विर्वास्तर8 दि]योत' साविद्भारुपू�दु'यो' इनित खिस्थनित8 । शा�घ्रमीग्��विर्वादु  सार्वा1 
भ�ण्डाज�त  त्योज�म्योहमी �। एकर्वा�र  दुहत्योखिग्�दु�ह्यं  भर्वानित त�ष्टेयो' सा�र्ध	। दि]यो	पूकरण  नि�खिष्]यो�यो त्योज�म्योह  � 
:'दुस्तत्रं कत�व्यो	 �न्र्वायो	ग्यो  विबृभनित� क8। इत्यो�क्तंर्वा�� � झदिटनित भ	ज�भ�ज��द्य  सार्वा1 ज�ह�र्वा र्वा�र्वा�साविर्वा"�सायो	ग्यो  
तद्भा�ण्डाज�"मी�"' सामीमी'र्वा र�ज� जगज्ज्र्वा"त�र्वा क�"8।
‘What needs to be renounced should be immediately discarded without delay. If the time extends, the 
attachment to the object will be kindled by memories and it will be difficult to discard it.
Hey Saadhu! I will quickly throw all the material objects into the fire, so that I will not get trapped into 
owning them again. If all the objects get burnt simultaneously, then I will feel fully satisfied that I have 
renounced everything. I will renounce all the objects that I have used here in the forest, so that I will be free 
of all the actions from now on. There is nothing to feel bad about losing all these objects. These are of no use
to me anymore, and so why bother about these objects!’ So saying, he immediately burnt all the objects like 
the food-bowl etc used by him in the forest-life, like Kaala burns all the worlds at the time of dissolution. 

अथ	त्थ�यो दुदु�ह�साc शा�ष्क  तत्त�णमीखिन्दुर  अज्ञा'� स्र्वा'� मी�सा� र्वा�थ� सा कल्पूकखिल्पूतमी �। निशाष्टे  योखित्क निचदुभर्वात्तत्सार्वा1 
सा निशाखि:ध्र्वाज8 असा रब्र्धमी�� मीc�� ]मी'ण सामीयो� निर्धयो� दुदु�ह च सा निचक्षा'पू तत्त्यो�ज च बृभञ्ज र्वा� भ�ण्डाज�त  
स्र्वार्वासा�  भ	ज��द्यविपू त�ष्टेर्वात �। सा बृभ�र्वा�श्रमीस्तस्यो दृष्टे�ष्टेज�खिस्थनित8 र्वा�रभOबृ"ध्र्वास्तदुक्षायोज्ञा�श्रमी	पूमी8।
आश्रमी�त्त' मी�गगण�स्त्योक्तंर	मीन्थमी�द्ययो�8 सा�खिग्�दु�ह�त्पू�रर्वार�द्भा+तभ�तज�� इर्वा। भ�ण्डाज�त  दुहत्योग्�c 
साहशा�ष्क' न्र्ध�'� तत � क' र्वा"�क� नितरस्�'हस्त�विष्टेमी���ह भ�पूनित8। र्वा�सा��  तत्रं सान्त्योज्यो सार्वा�त्यो�ग� खिस्थत	 ह्यंह  अह	 
�� निचरक�"'� दु'र्वापू�त्रं प्रबृ	निर्धत8 सा पून्�8 क' र्वा"8 शा�द्ध8 सा�:'�	द्बृ	र्धर्वा��हमी �। दिक  ��मी दिक" र्वास्त्र्वा'तद्भार्वा'त � 
सा� कखिल्पूक]मीमी �। यो�र्वात्यो�र्वात्प्रह+योन्त' विर्वाविर्वार्ध� बृन्र्धह'तर्वा8 त�र्वात्त�र्वात्सामी�यो�नित पूरमी�  नि�र्वा��नित  मी�8। शा�म्यो�निमी 
पूरिरनि�र्वा��निमी सा�खि:त	ऽखिस्मी जयो�म्योह  विर्वाबृन्र्ध�8 प्रक्षायो  यो�त�8 सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 मीयो� क� त8। दिदुगम्बृर	 दिदुक्सादु�	 
दिदुक्सामी	ऽयोमीह  खिस्थत8 दु'र्वापू�त्रं मीह�त्यो�ग�खित्कमीन्योदुर्वानिशाष्योत'।
ShikhiDhvaja then got up and set fire to his grass-hut also which was just a conceived object of his mind, 
since it was real and solid for his ignorant mind. He searched for each and every object meticulously and 
took out the gourd-bowl, bark- garment, the residue of some fruits and edible roots kept in store; and burnt 
some of them in the fire, threw some of them away, ignored some as worthless, broke some of them into 
pieces. He was not agitated by their loss, and remained calm and with composure; and was fully satisfied 
that at last he had done the SarvaTyaaga, which was his main mission of life that had to be accomplished.
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That hermitage which was once a living place for him was now in ruins, like the Yajna-hall of Daksha 
destroyed by VeeraBhadra. The herd of deer which was peacefully grazing near the hermitage, saw the fire 
and ran away, like the crowd of terrified people running away from the city which was on fire.
Since all the objects of his use were getting burnt once for all (including the bark garment which covered his 
body till then) inside the fire made of dry sticks, the king who was left only with the naked body, felt 
detached towards everything and said-
‘I have renounced all the Vaasanaas and am standing here as the ‘renouncer of everything’ (SarvaTyaagi). 
Aha! After a long time, I have been enlightened by you hey DevaPutra!
I have become completely pure now. I own nothing at all now. I have been enlightened so easily.
After all, all the objects exist just by the idea of belonging to someone.
When all these objects are not there at all, what can belong to me! All these are the cause of the bondage 
indeed; and when they perish, the bondage also perishes; and the mind attains supreme calmness.
I am very quiet within; I feel so free and blissful; I have accomplished my goal; all the binding objects have 
been destroyed without a residue; I have done at last the SarvaTyaaga.
I own not even a garment, and the directions alone are my coverings. 
I have no place to live and the empty directions are my abode. I am one with the directions.
DevaPutra! What else is there left after this Mahaatyaaga! I have completed it without flaw.’

सार्वा�मी'र्वा � सा त्योक्तं  त्र्वायो� र�ज� � निशाखि:ध्र्वाज सार्वा�त्यो�गपूर��न्दु' मी� मी�र्ध�निभ�यो  क� रु।
तर्वा�स्त्यो'र्वा�पूरिरत्योक्तं8 सार्वा�स्मी�द्भा�ग उत्तमी8 यो  पूरिरत्योज्यो नि�8शा'ष  पूर�मी�यो�स्योशा	कत�मी �।
Hey King ShikhiDhvaja! You have not renounced all the things that belong to you yet.
Do not make gestures futile, as if you have attained the supreme bliss of Mahaatyaaga.
You have not renounced anything at all. Still you are left with one more excellent thing that belongs to you.
If you renounce it, then you will be left with nothing of yours and will attain the painless state.

इनित श्र�तर्वात� त'� दिक निचत्सा निचन्त्यो भ�भ�त� इदुमी�क्तं  मीह�बृ�ह	 र�मी र�ज�र्वा"	च�।  इखिन्Oयोव्यो�"सा घ�त	 
रक्तंमी� सामीयो�क� नित8 निशाष्योत' सार्वा�सा त्यो�ग' दु'ह	 मी' दु'र्वात�त्मीज। तदु�त्थ�यो पू��दु_ह  भ�ग�पू�त�दुविर्वाघ्�त8 विर्वा��शा�त्मीकत� 
��त्र्वा� सार्वा�त्यो�ग� भर्वा�म्योहमी �। इत्यो�क्त्र्वा� दु'हमीग्रस्थ' श्वभ्रा' त्योक्तं� मीसाc जर्वा�त � कर	नित यो�र्वादु�त्थ��  
त�र्वात्क� भ	ऽप्यो�र्वा�च ह।
The king was surprised by what Kumbha said; and wondered what else belonged to him that he had 
forgotten to renounce, and decided that his physical body was the only thing that was left back, and decided 
to discard that also. He spoke like this, hey Lotus-eyed Rama!
‘Hey Son of the Deva! After renouncing everything, this body which is an aggregate of vicious senses, and 
made of blood and flesh, is alone left back. I will take this body and immediately throw it down the chasm 
without delay, and smash it to pieces. After destroying this body, I will become indeed a ‘SarvaTyaagi’.’
Having said this, he immediately got ready to throw his body down the chasm. 
When he was almost about to jump down the cliff, Kumbha stopped him and spoke like this.

(Though you may laugh at the foolishness of the king, apply his logic to your own self and analyze. 
Suppose you had to renounce all, what will be your first action other than running away from what is there 
as your bondage. You also will believe that renunciation of physical objects alone is the true renunciation.
Sannyasa is just the fourth state of life and not a life advised for each and everybody.
Great Knowers were all married and had children as Grhasthas.
Monk-system is a trend of Buddhism and not a part of Vedic dictum.
Renounce the delusion; not the objects of the perceived is their advice to one and all.
Disgust is not dispassion.
Every morning, you get up to feel disgusted with what is there as the world-scene, and look at everything 
and everybody with disgust, as if they are you binding chains; least understanding that what is there as your 
world-scene is the reflection of your own mind. 
Why hate others, but hate yourself for producing all this through your own delusion; and revere 
ShikhiDhvaja for the dispassion he had developed towards every object of the world, including his own 
body. He was not a fool, but had developed dispassion to its extreme; but lacked Viveka, the discriminating 
power to know what is real and what is not real.
Can you develop such a dispassion, and develop the courage to live all alone in a desolate forest!
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Can you burn away what all objects you own, instantly like him? 
Try at least in the mind; it is indeed painful! He faced that pain also bravely, with the only mission of 
attaining Moksha through SarvaTyaaga.
Such steadfastness and dispassion is very necessary in the attainment of Moksha,
The king did not lack dispassion; but lacked the right understanding of the terms of the Scriptures.
That is why a Knower is necessary to guide you in the right path, like Kumbha.
Study of the Scriptures with the right meaning is very necessary in the path of liberation.
Just the goodness, pious acts, and recitation of hymns do not reveal the truth; Vichaara alone is the light that 
reveals the truth. Chudaala also did SarvaTyaaga, by sheer analysis process.
She renounced none of the objects or people physically and did not run away from it all.
How can a painting of the house and family when replaced by another painting of the trees, hut and caves 
ever prove the unreal nature of the painted objects? Stay as the canvas and renounce any picture as not real; 
you as the canvas will own all the pictures drawn on it any time.
Renouncing all means owning everything!)

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

र�ज� � दिकनिमीनित दु'ह  नि�र�गस्क  मीह�र्वाट' त्योजस्योज्ञा	 दिह र्वा�षभ8 क� विपूत	 हखिन्त तण�कमी �। जडा	 र्वार�क	 मी�क�त्मी� 
तपूस्र्वा� दु'हक	 ह्यंयो  � कश्च� तर्वाFकखिस्मीन्मी� मी�र्धFर्वा त��  त्योज। आत्मीन्योFर्वा'ष मी�क�त्मी� ध्यो��र्वा��र्वानितष्टेत' 
सा च�ल्योत' पूर'णFर्वा तरङ्ग'णFर्वा क�ष्टेकमी �। क्षा	भयोत्योन्यो एर्वाF�  नि�ग्रह�हp मी�ह�बृ�"�त � तपूखिस्र्वा�  योथFक�न्त  सा खिस्थत  
मीत्ततस्कर8। सा�:दु�8:�दिदुभ�त्यो� दिह ��पूर�निर्ध शार+रक  ��त्मी�8 फु"र्वा���त्मीस्पून्दु' र्वा�क्षा	ऽपूर�र्धर्वा�� � र्वा�त8 
फु"निशार8पू�ष्पूपू�त�  क� रुत' स्फु� र� � तरुण� सा�र्ध��� र्ध�र�पूर�द्ध  दिकमी�त्मी�8। त्योक्तं' ��विपू शार+र'ण दिक" त�मीरसा'क्षाण 
सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 � त' यो�नित नि�ष्पूवित्त  विर्वाषमी	 दिह सा8। भ�गc क' र्वा"मी'तत्त्र्वा  नि�र�गस्क  शार+रक  मी�र्ध� खिक्षापूनिसा �	 दु'हत्यो�ग'
तत्त्यो�निगत� भर्वा'त �। यो'��यो  क्षा	भ्योत' दु'ह	 मीत्त'भ'�'र्वा पू�दुपू8 तत्सा त्योजनित च'त्पू�पू  तन्मीह�त्यो�गर्वा�न्भर्वा�� �। 
तखिस्मी स्त्योक्तं'  भर्वा'त्त्योक्तं  सार्वा1 दु'ह�दिदु भ�पूत' �	 च'खिन्�मीग्�मीप्यो'तद्भा�यो	भ�यो8 प्रर	हनित।
Raajan! Why are you punishing the poor body by throwing it down the chasm, like the enraged bull killing 
its own calf? What is the fault of the body that you should punish it by destroying it?
It is an inert thing, and it cannot even think and express any feelings as good or bad.
It was never yours at any time. Do not make it a scapegoat for your faults and discard it through death.
This body cannot even say anything, it remains silent and stays holding on to the Aatman as a memory of 
itself, by itself. What harm has it brought to you? It cannot even move by itself and needs some other thing 
(mind) to move it like a stick by the wave and needs the support of the Praana also to be active.
Why do you blame the poor body for your own mistakes? What will you get by destroying it; that too by 
smashing it to pieces and giving a painful death for the poor thing?
It suffers because of another one’s madness. Another person alone makes it suffer, like an insane elephant 
attacking a blameless person who is standing alone by himself.
Control this other one by force, who is making the body also to suffer.
The body is not the cause for happiness and sorrow; he is never the one who brings you joy or sorrow.
The tree cannot be blamed for moving when the wind blows; the body moves not by itself, since it can never 
think and decide its movement by itself; the wind alone makes the flowers and fruits fall from its top; what is
the fault of the good old tree? Why blame the body for your stupidity?
What do you get by hurting the body in the name of asceticism, and make an innocent thing suffer for no 
reason? What do you get by hurting the body? 
Hey lotus eyed one! Even if you renounce the body like this, you still will not accomplish the ‘renunciation 
of all’. It is not so easy to accomplish as you think, that the moment you walk out of it all, everything gets 
renounced magically. If you just throw off this innocent body into the chasm and try to renounce it by 
smashing it to pieces, it does not become the true renunciation. Then everyone can just kill themselves and 
attain the bliss of SarvaTyaaga. Forced death of the body is not the true renunciation.
Like the intoxicated elephant tossing the tree mercilessly, some other thing else harasses this body, and 
makes it suffer. If you can renounce that wicked sinful thing, then you can be indeed be praised as the 
accomplisher of Mahaatyaaga. If that gets renounced, then everything including the body gets renounced. 
Otherwise, even if this body s drowned in the ocean, it will sprout again and again (as many Vaasanaa 
fulfillment experiences).
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 निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

क' ��यो  च�ल्योत' दु'ह8 दिक  बृ�ज  जन्मीकमी�ण�  कखिस्मी स्योक्तं'  भर्वा'त्त्योक्तं  सार्वा1 दु'ह�दिदु सा�न्दुर।
Hey beautiful one! By what does this body gets moved? What is the seed of actions leading to repeated 
births? By renouncing what does everything gets renounced including the body?

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

सा�र्ध	 � दु'हत्यो�ग'� � र�ज्योत्योज�'� च � च	टज�दिदुशा	ष'ण सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 भर्वा'न्��पू।  योत्सार्वा1 सार्वा�त	 योच्च 
तखिस्मीन्सार्वाqकक�रण' सार्वा�खिस्मीन्सा पूरिरत्योक्तं'  सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 क� त	 भर्वा'त �।  
Hey Good man! By renouncing the body by killing it or torturing it in the name of asceticism, or by giving 
up the kingdom or by burning up the abode at any place like this hut here, the SarvaTyaaga does not get 
accomplished ever, hey king.
There is something else which is everything that you see, it alone is everywhere as anything you experience, 
it alone causes the objects of your experience to rise up. If everything is renounced through renouncing that 
main thing, then the SarvaTyaaga gets accomplished indeed.

निशाखि:ध्र्वाज उर्वा�च
ShikhiDhvaja spoke

सार्वा1 सार्वा�गत  सार्वा�ह'यो  त्यो�ज्यो  च सार्वा�दु� सार्वा1 दिकमी�च्योत' ब्रू�दिह सार्वा�तत्त्र्वाविर्वादु�  र्वार।
Hey Best of all Knowers who know everything! 
That alone is all that is seen, that alone is inside everything, it alone is to be always discarded fully as 
harmful; so you say. What is that which is known as ‘all’? Explain to me clearly.

क� म्भ उर्वा�च
 Kumbha spoke

सा�र्ध	 सार्वा�गत�क�र  ज�र्वाप्र�ण�दिदु��मीक  � जडा  ��जडा  भ्रा�न्त  निचत्त  सार्वा�निमीनित स्मी�तमी � ।
Hey Saadhu! There is something called ‘Chitta’ which alone takes the form of everything.
It is also known also as Jeeva, Praana etc. It is neither inert like the body, nor is it non-inert like the Aatman.
It is the delusion that rises when the Aatman is superimposed on the body and is identified with it.
It alone is known as ‘Sarvam’ (everything).
It is Chitta, the deluded state called Jeeva, where the Chit stays as the form-entity and suffers.
 

निचत्तमी'र्वा भ्रामी  विर्वाविद्ध विर्वाविद्ध च'त	 �र  ��पू निचत्त  विर्वाविद्ध जगज्ज�"  निचत्त  सार्वा�निमीनित स्मी�तमी �।
Understand that Chitta is the name given to the Chit which is deluded, this Chitta is not an organ inside the 
body. Understand that this Chitta is not a physical part of the body. It is just the delusion, the insane state of 
Chit; that is why it is termed as Chitta, the extended form of Chit.
Hey king! A man is what the Chitta is. 
Whatever he knows, understands, experiences, is the Chitta rising as the perceived for him. Everything a 
man is attached to, everything a man learns, everything man believes is just the Chitta manifesting as the 
man. Understand that the Chitta alone to be the man in essence.
Understand that the Chitta alone is the world-phenomenon seen by a man as his world.
Whatever you see around you as the object and the world, whatever rises as a picture of the world in front of 
you is Chitta alone, the deluded state of the Chit. Chitta alone is known as ‘Everything’.

र�ज्यो�दु'रथ दु'ह�दु'र�श्रमी�दु'मी�ह+पूत' सार्वा�स्योFर्वा मी�	 बृ�ज  तरुबृ�ज  तर	रिरर्वा। सार्वा�स्यो बृ�ज' सा त्योक्तं'  सार्वा1 त्योक्तं  
भर्वात्यो"  सा भर्वा�सा भर्वा�द्भा�पू सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 भर्वा'दिदुनित। 
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Whatever you believe that you have renounced say the kingdom, hermitage etc, or the body itself which you 
were about to kill; for all these objects, the seed is the mind, the agitation that rises as the wants and needs.
Mind alone is the seed for all the objects you see, like the seed of a tree is for the tree. Like a tiny seed rising 
as a gigantic tree, the agitations and wants have risen as the world you see through your senses.
You wanted to be a king, and a kingdom was there; you wanted to run away, and a hermitage is here.
Any picture of the world rises instantly as a picture of the world by a mere agitation within the Chit.
If the seed of everything gets renounced, then everything gets renounced!
SarvaTyaaga is possible by the capability of renouncing that only.

सार्वा�र्धमी��द्यर्धमी�� र्वा� र�ज्यो�दिदु विर्वाविपू��दिदु र्वा� सानिचत्तस्यो पूर  दु�8:  नि�खिश्चत्तस्यो पूर  सा�:मी �।
Dharma is the discipline prescribed for attaining the fulfillment of life.
Life has to be led no doubt, with Dharma as the support of all actions.
The main Dharma is the renunciation of this Chitta.
Other than that Dharma, any ordinary Dharma or Adharma that guides the worldly actions, or the life led in 
luxuries as a king or poverty as that of an ascetic, have no meaning at all.
Chitta alone rises as the life of a king and also as the life of the ascetic as per the want and belief.
As long as the Chitta is kept alive and well as a want of kingdom or as the want of a recluse-life, the 
suffering cannot cease to be. A man who has renounced the Chitta is alone really happy.
 

इदु  विर्वार्वात�त' सार्वा1 निचत्तमी'र्वा जगत्तयो� दु'ह�द्य�क�रज�"'� बृ�ज  र्वा�क्षातयो� योथ�। 
At each and every moment, the scene of what we are seeing, changes at each and every movement of the eye
itself. The world seems to be a constant state of change alone. All these moving patterns of senses is Chitta 
alone that rises as the body and the world surrounding it. Chitta is the seed that has risen as this world-
scenario, like the seed rises as a huge tree with all its leaves, flowers and fruits.

(You are caught amidst a rotating whirlpool of information only, and are getting pulled deeper and deeper 
into confusion and misery without control. This alone is known as Chitta. The single agitation that is 
constantly there as ‘I am the form with a name’ is alone the cause of this whirlpool.)

पू�दुपू8 पूर्वा�'�'र्वा भ�कम्पू'�Fर्वा पूर्वा�त8 भस्त्रा� भस्त्रा�भर'ण�यो  दु'हखिश्चत्त'� च�ल्योत'।
What moves this inert body?
The tree moves by the wind, and this body also moves by the power of wind within.
The inert mountain bursts forth by an earthquake and is thrown all over as pieces and dust; and this body 
rises as a part of various experiences, by the agitation bursting forth with force.
Like a bellow is filled with air by the blacksmith and is used as a tool, this body is filled with the wind and is
used as a tool by the mind.

सार्वा�भ�त	पूभ	ग���  जर�मीरणजन्मी��  मीह�मी�����  सा�दृडा  निचत्त  विर्वाविद्ध सामी�द्गकमी �।
Humans who age and die, go through various experiences because of this Chitta alone, and suffer various life
existences without any proper identity; and their Chitta is a casket filled with dirty dust only. They remain as
Chitta alone, with the experience alone as their identity. 
The noble ones somehow control the agitation of the mind and develop noble qualities, and thus rise in 
knowledge, and their Chitta is a casket filled with gems.

इदु  प्रर्वात�त' सार्वा1 निचत्तमी'र्वा जगत्तयो� दु'ह�द्य�क�रज�"'� निचत्त  ज�र्वा	 मी�	मीयोमी �। बृ�विद्धमी�हदुह क�र8 प्र�णश्च'त्यो�दिदुनिभमी���' 
दि]यो���रूपूFरनिभर्ध�व्यो�पू�रF8 शा�न्तमी�च्योत'। निचत्त  सार्वा�निमीनित प्र�ह�स्तखिस्मीन्त्योक्तं'  मीह+पूत' सार्वा��निर्धव्यो�निर्धसा�मी�न्त8 
सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 क� त	 भर्वा'त �। निचत्तत्यो�ग  विर्वादु�8 सार्वा�त्यो�ग  त्यो�गविर्वादु�  र्वार तखिस्मीखिन्साद्ध' मीह�बृ�ह	 सात्यो  दिक  ����भ�योत'।
निचत्त' त्योक्तं'  "यो  यो�नित द्वFतमीFक्यो  च सार्वा�त8 निशाष्योत' पूरमी  शा�न्तमीच्छमी'कमी��मीयोमी �।
Whatever is here as anything and everything as the world-structure, is spread out as the Chitta-state only that
is made of delusion and conception. It alone is the state of the conceptions of names and forms given to all 
the shapes which are divided as the inert and living bodies. 
As Praana it empowers the delusion state of Jeeva. 
As thought processes (information-processing) it alone is referred to as the mind. 
Hey king! When deliberating it stays as the Buddhi.
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It alone is (Mahat) the totality state of perception of any creation. 
It is the Ahamkaara which rises in each and every Jeeva-state from a worm to the Brahmaa; it is the Praana, 
the flux-principle; it is the perceived world of each and every Jeeva entity moving with appropriate 
individual actions with results; it alone is the various word-structures that build up the gigantic structure of 
the world; it is also the peace that is felt in the Saattvic state.
Chitta alone is said to be ‘Everything (Sarvam)’. If that is renounced, hey King,‘SarvaTyaaga’ gets 
accomplished, which is the culminating point of all physical and mental afflictions.
Hey king! You have also renounced as much as you can to the best of your ability; but renounced the wrong 
things because of your misconception about the term SarvaTyaaga.
Study of Scriptures alone is not enough, but the ability to understand the inner meaning of the terms is very 
necessary. You knew that you had to do SarvaTyaaga; but did not know what had to be renounced actually.
‘ChittaTyaaga ’ is alone referred to by the term ‘SarvaTyaaga’.
You are a strong person with enormous strength in the shoulders! Can you renounce the very Chitta itself? If 
that is accomplished, will not the Truth be experienced as your vision?
If the Chitta is renounced, then all the duality and one-ness get dissolved off, from everywhere.
What is one and two in this delusion-state? The very division of one into two is the delusion-state.
Only the pure, quiescent, supreme state without afflictions remains left over.
Whatever is left back, cannot be experienced as an outside thing.
Even the ‘I’ is Chitta only. If that is also dissolved off, there is nothing there to witness an experience also.
Just a state of awareness remains left back without any ‘I’, on which the perceived patterns flow off without 
touching it ever. It is a state where Chitta remains discarded, even when it is still presenting the perceived 
world, like a mirage though seen is discarded as meaningless, when it is understood as a mirage.
World that is experienced, just turns into a shapeless mist filled with the illusion of moving shapes which 
have no existence at all as anything.

अस्यो�खिश्चत्त  विर्वादु�8 क्षा'त्रं  सा सा�त'8 सास्योसा तत'8 क्षा'त्रं' त्र्वाक्षा'त्रंत�  यो�त' शा�"' क इर्वा साम्भर्वा8।
This Chitta (delusion state) is the field for the world-reality with its innumerable seeds of conceptions.
If the field is not fertile and is made not conducive to grow any plant, by burning the field with the fire of 
dispassion, then how can the huge Shaala tree of world-reality grow at all?

(And this dispassion-fire should be blazing fiercely at all the moments of perception without a break, and 
burn the Chitta-field fully without a trace. 
Lord Shiva always stays as the blazing fire of dispassion and remains covered by the hot ashes of the world. 
Dispassion is not just throwing one or two objects away or running away from all, it is the burning of the 
realness seen in the world-scene.)

निचत्तमी'र्वा विर्वानिचत्रं'ह  भ�र्वाभ�र्वाविर्वा"�निसा�� विर्वार्वात�त'ऽथ�भ�र्वा'� ज"मी�निमी�तयो� योथ�।
Like the waviness of the water, the Chitta alone rises and falls as various wants and needs producing the 
patterns (information) of objects as if real.
Information-patterns produced by the senses rise from nowhere and dissolve off into nowhere, like waves 
appearing above the water and dissolving of f immediately. Objects (living and non-living) are conceived on 
the sense patterns that are produced by the mind itself in the emptiness of nothingness, and yet a grand 
illusion of a solid world rises fooling one and all.

निचत्त	त्सा�दु�रूपू'ण सार्वा�त्यो�ग'� भ�पूत' सार्वा�मी�सा�द्यत' सा योक� सा�म्रा�ज्यो'�'र्वा सार्वा�दु�। सार्वा�त्यो�गस्यो विर्वाषयो	 
योथFर्वा�न्यो	ऽखिस्त त' तथ� त्र्वामीप्योन्योस्यो भर्वानिसा त्यो�निग� � ग�ह्णा�निसा र्वाF ��पू ।
Hey Ruler of the earth! SarvaTyaaga is actually the uprooting of the Chitta through Vichaara.
By renouncing the Chitta, everything gets attained like owning the entire perceived as one’s kingdom.
You see others as the object of renunciation, and have renounced all physically, and are proud of your 
renunciation; but who are you but another object of renunciation for others too!
Why not then renounce yourself also? Do you comprehend the subtleness of renunciation hey king?

सा�त्रं  मी�क्तं�फु"'�'र्वा जगज्ज�"  वित्रंक�"क  सार्वा�मीन्त8 क� त  त'� यो'� सार्वा1 सामी�खिञ्झतमी �। 
यो'� सार्वा1 पूरिरत्योक्तं  तखिस्मीञ्छ� न्यो'ऽविपू सा खिस्थत  जगत्सार्वा1 वित्रंक�"स्थ  तन्तc मी�क्तं�र्वा"� योथ�।
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He who holds as one, all the conceptions that produce the network of the world with its three modes of time 
within, like the pearls by the string, he alone really renounces everything.
By always staying as the quietness of the self, one who is not bothered by the ghosts of conceptions called 
the world with the ‘I’ included, he alone has really thrown out everything, and stays as the essence of the 
Self. When everything is discarded, the world indeed becomes empty as if everything is thrown out, but yet 
stays as the array of pearls held by the single string of self-awareness, and not as the scattered pieces of 
pearls seen here and there as the presence and absence of objects.
When that (unbroken self-awareness) alone is held on to as the unbroken string, the conceptions remain 
controlled and proper, as the shine of the self, and not as the ghosts of the darkness.
Nothing goes off or gets newly created; but just by renouncing ‘mine’ that exists as the attachment to all the 
objects and people, the world shines more beautiful and lovely like a garland of pearls, instead of the pearls 
that are sunk in the dirty mud, and get wasted away.
 
(The foolishness of the man with attachment, is that he believes that if he does not worry or think about the 
objects and people, they will disappear off. This insecure feeling of the distrust in the existence of people 
and objects alone makes one hold on to their forms as memories, lest they stop existing if he forgets them.
He has to remember his ‘I’ also as a mirror-form or photograph, lest it also disappear.
Anxiety is his essence; and so the fool survives on anxieties alone as his nourishment.
He is afraid of renunciation, because of the fear that he will be left alone with emptiness all around.
Everyone is afraid to be alone.
ShikhiDhvaja had conquered that fear, and proved that he was capable of existing alone in solitude.
He chose the emptiness of the objects he loved, and believed that to be the Moksha where everything 
becomes empty. ShikhiDhvaja sought the empty life of solitude by staying alone physically.
Emptiness is not liberation, but seeing the emptiness beyond the fullness of the world through the process of
Vichaara is termed as Moksha. You can know of this emptiness as some knowledge-vision only, like seeing 
the mirage as unreal, or seeing the snake as non-existent, or seeing the colorless space beyond the blue sky.
It is as much as knowing the movie story as unreal; and the movie does not disappear or the story vanish by 
knowing the movie as unreal; you can cry and laugh at the events shown in the movie-fiction, still you know
that it is not real, and nothing happened actually.
This knowledge vision when turned towards the world-existence with countless movies of Jeeva-fictions 
including your own Jeeva-story, will make you see the truth of their unreal nature through Vichaara, and will
make you a perfect mind like Chudaala, who saw the unreal nature of the life-movie, yet participated in it 
with full vigor. She acted the part of the wife perfectly well without flaw though knowing well that there 
was no wife or husband actually in reality. She loved her husband to the extreme, but was not attached to 
him, and was able to forget him and rule the kingdom for eighteen years.
Love of a Knower is sublime and helps the loved ones in rising up in knowledge, like saving the drowning 
ones when you learn to swim. Attachment kills your loved ones and also yourself, like a man cannot save his
dear ones if he does not learn swimming.
A Knower loves his own self as others, and his love is pure. The ignorant love only those who are 
genetically related, and the images only; if the gene material changes or the image changes, their love falls 
flat as nothing. Learn to love everyone as Brahman, the self, another probable state of your self as Brahman; 
this love is the excellent one; it is not based on shapes or memories.)

अस्�'ह'�'र्वा दु+पू'� यो'� सार्वा1 सामी�खिञ्झत  अस्�'ह'�'र्वा दु+पू'� त'� सार्वा1 प्रक�निशातमी �। खिस्थत  सार्वा1 पूरिरत्योज्यो यो8 
शा'त'ऽस्�'हदु+पूर्वात � सा र�जत' प्रक�शा�त्मी� सामी8 सास्�'हदु+पूर्वात �।
With the lamp removed of all its oil (attachment) everything that was falsely conceived gets renounced; and 
by the very same lamp without the oil (attachment) everything gets revealed as they are.
He who renounces all that is there and remains quiet like the lamp without oil (attachment), he alone shines 
as the true light like the lamp with oil (of pure self-love).

(Self is self-shining and loves itself as all in a Knower without the oil of attachment.
A Knower does not love for any benefit, or because of any common gene material, or as some fanatic 
attraction; but loves everything and everyone from a blade of grass to Shiva in the same manner, like loving 
his own forms rising from the Brahman-state; and loves everything like the author loves his creation. 
He is no more the ego with a form and name; but is just the light of self-love that rises as the perceived.
He stays as the Viraat of the entire perceived as his Viraat-image.
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Every object mirrors him and he loves himself always as all; for there is no one else to love other than the 
self. He is just the emptiness endowed with a mind so pure that it cannot be tainted by untruth ever.)

सामीस्तर्वास्त�नि�ष्क�सा' योथ� त्र्वामीर्वानिशाष्योसा' सार्वा�त्यो�ग' क� त' त�दृखिग्र्वाज्ञ्���मीर्वानिशाष्योत'।
When you physically renounce everything and burn off all that belongs to you, and run far away from your 
relatives and friends, you alone get left back with emptiness all around.
You can even run off to the empty desert, where not even a blade f grass also is seen as the perceived.
This is the renunciation done by the fools.
When SarvaTyaaga is done, where you renounce the world as unreal through Vichaara, the knowledge alone 
is left back, and not even you; you the ego also get burnt off in this blazing fire of truth.
Just the knowledge of oneself as Reality; and nothing else is left back.
So quiet a state it is, that the quietness of the world itself is a noise compared to that state!
In that supreme quietness, when everything is gone, whatever is seen is quietness only.
The perceived world disturbs no more as any evil snake, but stays as a garland around the neck as in Shiva.

सामीस्तर्वास्त�दु�ह'ऽविपू योथ� त्र्वा  �'तर	 ��पू सार्वा�त्यो�गत एर्वा�ङ्ग तथ� नि�र्वा��णमी�च्योत'।
Because you burnt off all the things, and walked away from all your loved ones, you did not change, and 
nothing destroyed you or your existence. You did not change into some ghost or spirit without a form.
Through SarvaTyaaga also you do not change off into something else.
You werealways the knowing state of the Aatman who conceived the world as real, and ran away from it.
Now also after the SarvaTyaaga where you renounce your ego itself as unreal, you are still the knowing state
of the Aatman knowing the world as unreal, and not running away from it.
The world ceases to exist for you through Vichaara, like a snake ceases to exist in the rope, when observed 
with a light.
Mirage stays as the mirage as the nature of the hot desert, whether you know it as real or unreal.
The only difference is that the fool who believes it to be real, rolls on the hot sands and suffers; but the 
Knower remains unaffected by the mirage and is always unhurt.
Reality exists only as the perceived; you cannot go there like reaching a heaven in another dimension.
You can only stay as the part of the perceived, yet be the Reality state within.
Instead of Reality without the mind and the delusion state of Jeeva, you will exist as the Reality with 
pureness as the mind, with all delusion gone forever.
This alone is known as Nirvaana, the complete destruction of all the sheaths that cover you; not the 
nakedness of the body.

सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 दिह शा�न्यो�त्मी� आश्रयो8 सार्वा�सा विर्वादु�  अ�न्त���मी�दु�र�ण�  :निमीर्वा'दु  दिदुर्वाcकसा�मी �।
SarvaTyaaga is state of Brahman knowing itself; and is the emptiness which is the support for all the 
perceptions, like the sky is the support for all the stars, suns, moons, and planets.

सार्वा�त्यो�गरसा�पू��' जर�मीरणभ�तयो8 � क�श्च� प्रबृ�र्धन्त' :स्यो'र्वा व्यो	मी"'खि:क�8।
When the nectar of SarvaTyaaga gets drunk, all the fears of aging and death do not trouble any more, like the
lines drawn on the sky do not affect the empty sky.

(Your image is part of the perceived and will look what it is; you do not become deathless as the image-I; 
but will understand that death and birth do not happen at all to anyone, since no one is there as anyone.
What is seen is just the mind and its shine as a scene, where some objects are seen and some are not.
No Jeeva exists, no one dies, and no one is born; this ascertained vision of Truth alone is there always.
Knowing oneself as ageless and deathless is the freedom that you attain from death and aging.)

सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 मीहत्त्र्वास्यो क�रण  नि�मी�"द्य�त'8 सार्वा1 त्योजनिसा च'द्यस्मी�द्बृ�विद्धस्थFयो1 बृ�हत्तमीमी �।
SarvaTyaaga is the cause of the noblest state of taintless vision of truth; and when you renounce all, as 
instructed, then the intellect gets stabilized to the extreme, and there is a never a flaw in thinking anymore.
It is the ignorant whose actions always remain unpredictable; not that of a Knower.
Ignorant minds are just inert mind-processes rising one after the other, with no one there at the background; 
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but the Knower is a stable individual made of emptiness, made of no-form, but the most solid entity ever, 
that can never be destroyed by anything.
He stays as the unshaken vision of truth always, with a mind to play with.

सार्वा�त्यो�ग8 पूर��न्दु	 दु8:मीन्योत्सा�दु�रुण  त्यो	निमीत्यो�रर+क� त्यो योदिदुच्छनिसा तदु�चर।
SarvaTyaaga is the supreme bliss, the other Tyaaga of physical things is a painful thing.
Say ‘Aum’ (agreeing) with ascertainment and stay established in state of Reality (freed of all delusions) by 
accepting whatever I have instructed; and live in any manner you like without transcending the ethics 
ordained by the Vedas. You can live as a recluse or a king as per your choice of the scene; but never swerve 
from the vision of Truth.

(The ignorant avoid the sense objects in the name of asceticism, or consume them as pleasures in want of 
them; but the Knower does not avoid them nor consumes them; and is always the most intelligent of all; like 
eating the cake, yet having it too always!)

सार्वा1 त्योजनित योस्तस्यो सार्वा�मी'र्वा	पूनितष्टेत' योथFर्वा�म्बृ� विर्वाशात्योग्�c तथFर्वा�यो�नित र्वा�रिरर्धc।
For him, who renounces everything, everything is left back as it is; the water which enters the fire and 
evaporates again comes back to the ocean again to fill it up as rains.

सार्वा�त्यो�ग�न्तर'र्वा�खिस्त ज्ञा��मीत्मीप्रसा�दुक  योच्छ� न्यो  दिक" भ�ण्डास्यो तत्रं रत्ना�दिदु नितष्टेनित।
Inside SarvaTyaaga exists the knowledge which bestows self-awareness; the empty casket alone contains 
priceless gems.

सार्वा�त्यो�गर्वाशा�दु'र्वा हतक�"' क"�र्वाविपू शा�क्यो'� विर्वागत�शाङ्क  मी�नि��� मी'रुर्वाखित्स्थतमी �।
Even when Vedas were lost, and Kali Yuga was in dominance with Adharma as its essence, Shaakya Muni 
stayed unswerving in his vision of the truth like the Meru Mountain, with all the doubts destroyed, by taking 
recourse to Vichaara and SarvaTyaaga. You are now in this Dvaapara Yuga where Vedas are still in vogue; 
why can’t you get the truth vision if you try hard?

सार्वा�त्यो�ग	 मीह�र�ज सार्वा�सा पूत्सामी�श्रयो8 � ग�ह्णा�नित दिह योखित्क निचत्सार्वा1 तस्मीF प्रदु+योत'।
Hey Mahaaraaja! You were just an ordinary king of an ordinary kingdom.
SarvaTyaaga is the abode of all riches that are ever there as the probable states of Reality.
As the Reality, you own it all. It gives everything to anyone who does not own anything.

क� त्र्वा� सार्वा�पूरिरत्यो�ग  शा�न्त8 स्र्वास्थ	 विर्वायोत्सामी8 साcम्यो	 भर्वानिसा योO�पूस्तO�पू	 भर्वा भ�पूत'। सार्वा1 पूरिरत्योज्यो 
मीह�स्र्वाभ�र्वा त्योजस्योथ	 यो'� च तदिद्वह�यो त्यो�ग�निभमी��  च मी"  विर्वामी�च्यो विर्वामी�क्तंरूपू	 भर्वा भ�निमीपू�"।
(Renounce everything by the understanding that nothing exist in real; and renounce even that mind which 
sees the world and wants to renounce it through SarvaTyaaga; and do not ever have the least thought-
vibration also that you have renounced anything. When nothing is there, what is there to renounce!
What pride is there in killing the ghost which never was there in reality!)
Hey Ruler of the earth! Renounce everything in the right manner, and remain quiet, established in the self-
awareness, like the space which is not affected by the objects within it, and be calm in the mind.
Stay as the real you always, hey you of noble character! 
Renounce everything; and renounce also the mind by which you renounced everything, and get rid of the dirt
of renunciation-conceit, and remain always in the freedom-state, hey BhoomiPaala!


